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Q1. Read the following verses carefully with it English translation and then answer 

then answer the questions given below: 

نِِِّللاَِِِِبْسمِِ  ِالَرِحيمِِِالَرْحم َٰ

ِسْبتِ ِأ م9ِْ. ابِ ِأ نَِِح  ْهفِِِأ ْصح  الَرقِيمِِِاْلك  اُنواِو  اِِمنِِْك  اتِن  جِ ِآي  ًِباع 

9.Or dost thou reflect that the Companions of the Cave and of the Inscription were wonders among Our Sign?  

ىِإِذ10ِْ. ةُِِأ و  ْهفِِِإِل ىِاْلفِْتي  اِف ق الُواِاْلك  َبن  اِر  ةًِِل ُدْنكِ ِِمنِِْآتِن  ْحم  يِّئِِْر  ه  اِو  اِِمنِِْل ن  ًداِأ ْمِرن  ش  ِر 

10.Behold, the youths betook themselves to the Cave: they said, "Our Lord! bestow on us Mercy from Thyself, 

and dispose of our affair for us in the right way!"  

ا11. ْبن  ر  ل ىَِِٰف ض  انِِهمِِْع  ْهفِِِفِيِآذ  ًداِِسنِينِ ِاْلك  د  ِع 

11.Then We draw (a veil) over their ears, for a number of years, in the Cave, (so that they heard not)  

اُهمُِِْثم12َِ. ْثن  ع  ْعل مِ ِب  ْينِِِأ يِ ِلِن  ىَِِٰاْلِحْزب  اِأ ْحص  ًداِل بُِثواِلِم  ِأ م 

12.Then We roused them, in order to test which of the two parties was best at calculating the term of years they 

had tarried! ِ

ْحن13ُِ. قُصِ ِن  ل ْيكِ ِن  أ ُهمِِْع  ب  قِِِّن  ِِبِاْلح  ةِ ِإَِنُهمِْۚ  ُنواِفِْتي  ِهمِِْآم  بِّ اُهمِِْبِر  ِزْدن  ُِهًدىِو 

13.We relate to thee their story in truth: they were youths who believed in their Lord, and We advanced them in 

guidance:  

رِ 14. او  ْطن  ل ىَِِٰب  اِف ق الُواِق اُمواِإِذِِْقُلُوبِِهمِِْع  ن  ب  بِ ِر  اتِِِر  او  اْْل ْرِضِِالَسم  ْدُعوِ ِل نِِْو  ًهاُِدونِهِِِِمنِِْن  ِِإِل َٰ اِل ق دِْۚ  ًطاِإًِذاِقُْلن  ِش ط 

14.We gave strength to their hearts: Behold, they stood up and said: "Our Lord is the Lord of the heavens and of 

the earth: never shall we call upon any god other than Him: if we did, we should indeed have uttered an 

enormity! 

ء15ِِ. ُؤَل  اِه َٰ ُذواِق ْوُمن  ِِآلِه ةًُِِدونِهِِِِمنِِْاَتخ   ِۚ أُْتونِ ِل ْوَل  ل ْيِهمِِْي  انِ ِع  يِّنِ ِبُِسْلط  ِِب  نِْۚ  ىََِِٰمنِِمِِِأ ْظل مُِِف م  ر  ل ىِاْفت  ِذًباِّللَاِِِع  ِك 

"15.These our people have taken for worship gods other than Him: why do they not bring forward an authority 

clear (and convincing) for what they do? Who doth more wrong than such as invent a falsehood against Allah?  

إِذ16ِِ. ْلُتُموُهمِِْو  ز  اِاْعت  م  ْعُبُدونِ ِو  ْهفِِِإِل ىِف أُْوواِّللَا ِِإََِلِِي  ْنُشرِِْاْلك  ُكمِِْل ُكمِِْي  ب  تِهِِِِمنِِْر  ْحم  يِّئِِْر  ُيه  ِِمْرف ًقاِأ ْمِرُكمِِِْمنِِْل ُكمِِْو 
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"16.When ye turn away from them and the things they worship other than Allah, betake yourselves to the Cave: 

Your Lord will shower His mercies on you and disposes of your affair towards comfort and ease." 

ى17. ت ر  اِالَشْمسِ ِو  تِِْإِذ  ل ع  رُِِط  او  ز  نِِْت  ْهفِِهمِِْع  اتِ ِك  ِمينِِِذ  اِاْلي  إِذ  ب تِِْو  ر  ْقِرُضُهمِِْغ  اتِ ِت  الِِِذ  م  ُهمِِْالشِّ ةِ ِيفِِِو  ِِِمْنهُِِف ْجو  لِكِ ۚ 
ِِّللَاِِِآي اتِِِِمنِِْذ َٰ نِْۚ  ْهدِِِم  ِّللَاُِِي 

دِِِف ُهوِ  ِِاْلُمْهت  نِْۚ  م  ِجدِ ِف ل نُِِْيْضلِلِِْو  اِل هُِِت  لِي ً ُِمْرِشًداِو 

17.Thou wouldst have seen the sun, when it rose, declining to the right from their Cave, and when it set, turning 

away from them to the left, while they lay in the open space in the midst of the Cave. Such are among the Signs 

of Allah: He whom Allah, guides is rightly guided; but he whom Allah leaves to stray,- for him wilt thou find no 

protector to lead him to the Right Way.  

ُبُهم18ِْ. ْحس  ت  ُهمِِْأ ْيق اًظاِو  ُِِرقُودِ ِو  ُنق لُِّبُهمِْۚ  اتِ ِو  ِمينِِِذ  اتِ ِاْلي  ذ  الِِِو  م  ِِالشِّ ْلُبُهمِْۚ  ك  اِسطِ ِو  ْيهِِِب  اع  ِصيدِِِِذر  ِِبِاْلو  ل ْيِهمِِْاَطل ْعتِ ِل وِِۚ  لَْيتِ ِع  اًراِِمْنُهمِِْل و  ل ُملِْئتِ ِفِر  ِو 

ُِرْعًباِِمْنُهمِْ

18. Thou wouldst have deemed them awake, whilst they were asleep, and We turned them on their right and on 

their left sides: their dog stretching forth his two fore-legs on the threshold: if thou hadst come up on to them, 

thou wouldst have certainly turned back from them in flight, and wouldst certainly have been filled with terror 

of them. 

a. Write the English meanings of the given words:                                              

 

b. Put a tick mark to the correct rule of Tajweed in the following table:    

 

Qur’anic 

 words  

blending 

(Idgham 

bila Ghuna ) 

Clear 

pronunciation  

(Izhar) 

Optional 

separated 

Madd 

Madd Al-

Awadh 

(replacement 

madd 

Echo 

(Qalqala) 

Sughra  

Labial  

blending 

(idgam 

Shafawee) 

ََحِسْبتََ .1        

       َعَجًبا .2

أََمًداَلَبُِثوا .3        

لَُدْنكَََِمنَْ .4        

اآَمُنوَفِْتَيةَ  .5        

ِمنََْلَُكمَْ .6        
c. Identify the motives behind the youth’s decision to take refuge in the cave. 

They feared for their believe and their life if the people discover their matter 

Qur’anic term  interpretationَ

قِيمَِ .1   The name of the valley ,inscription الرَّ

 mercy َرْحَمةًَ .2

 Time , duration أََمًدا .3

  We made firm, strengthen their hearts َوَرَبْطَناََعلَىَُقلُوبِِهمَْ .4

  Enormity, guessing َشَطًطا .5

ََِكِذًبا .6   Invents a lie concerning Allah اْفَتَرٰىََعلَىََّللاَّ
ًدىهَُ .7  Guidance  
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d. Extract from the verses the manifestations of preservation and protection from 

Allah to the youths of the cave?       

1. Allah protected them from hearing any sounds at all.                                                               

2. The sun inclining towards the right when it is rises in order that its rays not burn them    

3. Their dog lying in the entrance of the cave   while they were sleeping inside the cave                                                                       

4. Allah would turn them over to the right and left so their bodies get spoiled due to the 

contact with the earth  

e. Specify the following: 

1. The duration of their sleep inside the cave:309 years  

2. Their number :no one knows except Allah (SWT) 

Q2.Compare between the Madinah School and Iraq School according the table below: 

Aspects of comparison  The Madinah School  The Iraq School 

Causes for their 

development  

Umar bin Al- Khatab 

forbade companions from 

leave Madinah 

A great group of the companions 

traveled to  Madina because the 

caliphate moved to Iraq  

Distinctive features   Dependent on prophetic 

Hadith  

Reliance on opinion  

Methodology  Relying on text  

 

A lot of opinions  

Q3.Organize my concepts about Sayyidah Sakinah: 

Lineage  Upbringing  Marriage  

Amina bint Al-Husain bin Ali 

her mother was Al-Rabab  

She was brought up in 

prophet grandson Al-Husain 

‘s house, she was very close 

to her father  

Her husband was Mus’b bin 

Al-zubair bin Al-Awam  

Attributes Knowledge Death 

Sharp intellect                  

enlightened mind                  

Strong character       

patient                              

never despair 

Memorized the Qur’an  

Students were seek her out 

in order to narrate from her 

the Hadith  

She was 80 years  

In year 117 A.H 
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Q4.Complete the table below: 

Collection of the Qur’an 

in the Prophetic reign 

Collection of the Qur’an 

in the Calipahte of Abu 

Bakr as-Siddiq, may 

Allah be pleased with 

him 

Copying the Qur’an in the 

Caliphate of Dhu al-Nurayn 

(“He of the two Lights”), 

Uthman, may Allah be pleased 

with him 

The concept of 

collection:  

memorization  

writing 

The concept of 

collection: 

Collecting Qur’an in one 

book { Mushaf} 

The concept of copying: 

Coping from Abu-Bkers’ Mushaf  

Methods of writing: 

Immediately after the 

revelation  

In the presence of the 

prophet   

Reason for collection: 

70 hafizs martyred in 

Ymamah battle  

Reason for Copying: 

Expanded of Muslims conquest  

Differences in the way of 

recitation  

Q5.Compare the work of Abu Bakr as-Siddiq, may Allah be pleased with him, to 

that of Uthman Ibn Affan, may Allah be pleased with them, in terms of serving the 

Holy Qur’an according to the table below: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

   

  

 
  

 

 

In the reign of Abu Bakr as- Siddiq, 

may Allah be pleased with him 

In the reign of Uthman ibn Affan, 

may Allah be pleased with him 

1. One book { Mushaf} 

2. confirmed the last review  

3. included the 7 Ahruf  

4. the Sahaba unanimously agreed   

1. the committee headed by Zaid bin 

Thabit  

2.Mushaf Abu-Bakr is the foundation 

of the copying  

3. supervised by Uthman bin Afan  

4. confirmed the 7 Ahruf if the 

committee differed in Harf  they would 

write by Quraysh style 
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Q6.Mention the reason for the order given by Utman ibn Affan, may Allah be 

pleased with him, to burn all Mus-hafs and rely and on the Mus-haf he had sent to 

the territories although the other Mushafs were valid and undistorted.  

To avoied the conflects between Muslims 

Preserving Qur’an  

 

Q7. Summarize in my own words the characteristic of methodological thinking in 

Islam: 

1. Thinking is act of worship  

2. Thinking is governed by moral  

3. Thinking is objected and accuracy  

4. Thinking is positive  

5. thinking is holistic and balanced  

 

Q8. Criticize the following positions: 

1.Someone helped his fellow student in the examination because he regards this as 

an act of cooperation and assistance. 

X cheating is leads to depending on other and solidity of mind  

2.Someone disagree with his fellow students as regards a viewpoint and accused him 

of ignorance and lack of knowledge. 

X respecting  the others’ opinions  

3. Someone reposts everything that he receives from his fellow on the social media 

before affirming its validity. 

X achieving confirmation and accuracy    

Q9. Explain the similarities and differences between voluntary charity (sadaqa) and 

endowment (waqf). 

Aspect of 

comparison 

Voluntary charity (sadaqa) Endowment (waqf) 

Differences  Dedicated to poor and needy  

Allowed to be owned, sold 

and spend it  

To rewarded for Muslim once 

it is directed  after given to 

others  

Allowed for rich and poor  

Not to be sold, or donated or 

inherited  

Ongoing charity that is reworded 

continues after death  
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Similarities Both of them developing societies  

Way to get closer to Allah  

Great role to achieving solidarity  

 

 

     Q10. Clarify the type of Waqf in the following: 

Waqf  Type  

Umar ibn Al-Khattab acquired a land in 

Khaibar and left it as an endowment 

(waqf) to the poor, to the nearest of 

kin, and to the emancipation of slaves…. 

Joint  

Uthman ibn Affan, may Allah be 

pleased with him, bought Ruman well 

and dipped his bucket into it alongside 

the buckets of the Muslims. 

Charitable  

Hafsa bint Umar ibn Al-Khattab, may 

Allah be pleased with her, bought 

jewelries and endowed them to ibn Al-

Khattabs’s folk. 

Family  

                                                                               

Q11. Infer the positive effects of waqf on close relatives or on charity foundations 

Positive effect on close relatives Positive effects on charity foundations 

Strengthened the link of uterus  

Support for family stability 

Achieving financial sufficiency for 

them  

Promote the ethics of solidarity 

between them  

Remove the hatred and envy between the 

members of the society  

Achieving the social solidarity  

Recycling the money of public  

Sustainability development of the 

community   

 

Q12. Identify the conditions of establishing Waqf: 

1. The endower {waqif} must be adult, sound mind , acting freely and owned the property 

that he intends to establish as an endowment  
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2. The {mawquf} property established as a waqf that is  a. valued according Sharia  b. 

known  such that is define and specified   c. unending benefit  

3. that the beneficiary must be a good an benevolence not evil  

4. the declaration is mandatory not promise or attached with condition   

 

  


